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Welcome students and parents

We are so thankful for all our students and parents! Thank you for
making Coppell High School a great place to be!
 
Please see below for some updates as we near the end of the semester.

2021-2022 CHS Counselors

Please notice some alpha changes below.
Ms. Abreu A - CHAM
Mrs. McMillin CHAN-GOW
Mr. Kennington GOY-KIV
Ms. Guevara KIW-NAH
Mrs. Oh NAI-ROC
Ms. Cinelli ROD-SOM
Mr. Tremethick SON-Z

https://s.smore.com/u/8b45/6c30f10192eaf5a8ac473835d04b06b3.png
https://s.smore.com/u/84f0/4ff8fe7878fa7ba9e8d6350ae28dda6d.jpeg


Important Dates - SOME CHANGES LISTED

11/5 - Deadline to register for the ASVAB - Juniors and Senior Career
Aptitude Assessment  
11/26 - Holiday Break 
 
12/2 - ASVAB Test
12/7 - English 1 STAAR Retest
12/8 - Algebra 1 STAAR Retest
12/9 - English 2 STAAR Retest
12/10 - Early Release Day
12/16 - 22-23 Course Guide Released to families
12/17 - Early Release Day
12/20 - Winter Break

College Visits

We have started College Visits at CHS during lunch and virtually
after school. For the full list please visit this link.
Visits are open to ALL CHS students.
 
11/2 US National Guard (Lunch)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdB43X8V01tjROS0JYvl9OtESRjNAE15d0lCtOI8woTakZ36A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://s.smore.com/u/ac5054db4942e003df42225105e08b6e.jpg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wb_DgqQuABIhgIcHJYpz1SIAanfmI5m_bniH-0Zg2wk/edit?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/719d/ef5c23e5e6e996d513cf07d8cddb37f5.png


FAFSA

FAFSA Opened October 1st.
 
Our presentation from 10/12 is linked here -
https://youtu.be/XZQvMZe3B-8
 
Financial aid helps students and their families pay for college. This �nancial assistance covers
educational expenses including tuition and fees, room and board, books and supplies, and
transportation. There are several types of �nancial aid, including grants and scholarships, work study
and loans.
 
Texas is REQUIRING that all seniors in the class of 2022 complete the FAFSA or families can opt-
out. When completing please indicate Coppell High School as your school.

Need help with College Apps? Scholarships?

FAFSA/TAFSA?

The TWU Go Center is at CHS every other Wednesday and ready to help
students! To visit with them please complete the google form:
https://forms.gle/a4QZEGBq8GYBwsjC8
Services at Go Centers may include, but are not limited to the following list of items:

University of Missouri-Columbia (Lunch)
University of Memphis (Virtual 4:15)
 
11/4 - Berklee College of Music (Lunch)
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University (Lunch)
Stony Brook University (Virtual 4:15)
 
11/9 - Texas State University (Lunch)
Centenary College of Louisiana (Lunch)
Williams College (Virtual 4:15)
 
11/16 - Texas Tech (Lunch)
US National Guard (Lunch)
Carnegie Mellon (Virtual 4:15)

https://youtu.be/XZQvMZe3B-8
https://forms.gle/a4QZEGBq8GYBwsjC8
https://memphis.zoom.us/j/5953411528?pwd=aTRVWnIxcjhLWWFLYnB4eVNSL2paQT09
https://enroll.stonybrook.edu/register/?id=cedab15c-34d6-494c-bdad-7f0203438c0d
https://williams.zoom.us/j/91413318610?pwd=Ty9YeGpoYzFqcXpEL283RjhSd3VMUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/97466692987?pwd=V0p4enBobDhhNjQ4eFdGQjBXQ3VjUT09&from=addon
https://s.smore.com/u/25ab/85ccf76dd7aed28d97a0ea994220a195.png
https://s.smore.com/u/70ea/7bacdd7194ff6b08c00bdd77f6451b3a.jpeg


Admission Information & Applications
SAT Registration
ACT Registration
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)
Texas Application for State Financial Aid (TASFA)
HB 1403/SB 1528 Information (Residency and In-State Tuition)
College Readiness and Access Workshops (English/Spanish)
Scholarship Searches
Nationwide College Exploration
Career Exploration
Creating the Momentum for Higher Education

Dual Credit

Registration for Spring 2022 is Closed.
 
PLEASE KEEP IN MIND:
 

DCCCD Classes are not necessarily aligned with the CHS Calendar therefore classes start and
end on different dates. Please note the DCCCD Academic Calendar.
ECONNECT is like HAC & ECAMPUS is like Schoology

 
 
STUDENTS: REMEMBER THAT DUAL CREDIT IS SEPERATE FROM COPPELL HIGH SCHOOL. YOUR
GRADES COUNT FOR HIGH SCHOOL CREDIT HOWEVER CHS IS NOT IN CHARGE OF DUAL CREDIT
COURSES.

** FYI LATE WORK IS ALMOST NEVER ACCEPTED BY A PROFESSOR.**
 
Fall 2022 - 2nd 8wk classes:
October 18- 1st day of classes (2nd 8wk)
November 24th - Last Day to Withdraw
December 7-8 - Final exams
December 8 - Last Day of classes

https://www1.dcccd.edu/catalog/GeneralInfo/AcadCalendar/cal2122.cfm


SAT / PSAT / ACT

ASVAB Test

ASVAB Test Registration Form Link: ASVAB Registration Form
ASVAB FAQs:
 

Is the ASVAB only for joining the Military?
No, taking the ASVAB provides you with career exploration opportunities outside of the
military. It is an aptitude test that measures developed abilities and helps predict future
academic and occupational success.

 
What is ASVAB?

The ASVAB is the Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery. It is an aptitude test that
measures developed abilities and helps predict future academic and occupational success.

What does ASVAB CEP stand for?
Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery (ASVAB) Career Exploration Program (CEP).
Pronounced "as-vab c.e.p."

What is the purpose of ASVAB?
The Department of Defense sponsors the ASVAB CEP with a two-part mission, to provide: a
career exploration service to U.S. youth and quali�ed leads to military recruiters. The ASVAB
CEP offers students a chance to explore all paths to careers - college, certi�cations,
apprenticeships, licensure programs, and the Military - in one place.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdB43X8V01tjROS0JYvl9OtESRjNAE15d0lCtOI8woTakZ36A/viewform?usp=sf_link


UT Engineering & Energy Information Session - Image is

linked below

Volunteer Opportunity - We Are 1 Thanksgiving Food Blessing

“We are 1” is an organization that will be serving 3,000 meals to families at Thanksgiving including
CISD families. The organization is requesting student volunteers to hand out the meals on November
20 from 11 am – 3 pm at Music City Mall. Below is a link to sign up to volunteer. The student volunteer
must be 16 years old or older.
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYuv9qShyScfIAFglqz3JsjANZkzfpA9ln-
VdWt5yJEJJwQg/viewform?usp=pp_url 

https://s.smore.com/u/147599c0eb26bad6c5d3db799bf295cf.png
https://s.smore.com/u/bed6/4e59245a0473405c408172f495587721.png
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYuv9qShyScfIAFglqz3JsjANZkzfpA9ln-VdWt5yJEJJwQg/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/cxSUCNkRZMsVRqW1HVkex6?domain=utexas.qualtrics.com


Suicide Awareness and Prevention

With Suicide being the third leading cause of death among youth 10–24 years of age, Coppell ISD
along with Coppell High School is committed to taking a proactive stance to STOP SUICIDE. Whether it
is in teaching school faculty, engaging students with guidance lessons or providing parents with
information on suicide recognition, intervention and reporting, it is always best to approach the
subject from a proactive stance. If teachers, students and parents are empowered by understanding
suicide and equipped with the tools to address it, the problem can often be addressed before there is
an unnecessary death. Together, all of us can provide a support system to help our students �nd a
safe haven when they are troubled.
 
Youth Suicide Warning Signs

1. Talking about or making plans for suicide 
2. Expressing hopelessness about the future 
3. Displaying severe/overwhelming emotional pain or distress 
4. Substance use & abuse
5. Showing worrisome behavioral cues or marked changes in behavior, particularly in the presence

of the warning signs above. Speci�cally, this includes signi�cant:
 

Withdrawal from or changing in social connections/situations 
Changes in sleep (increased or decreased) 
Anger or hostility that seems out of character or out of context
Recent increased agitation or irritability



A New Type of Help: Crisis

HELP IS A JUST TEXT AWAY!
Text 741-741, ANYTIME YOU ARE IN A CRISIS
 
With today's teenagers living in the age of texting, the Crisis Text Line has
noticed they feel more comfortable texting rather than calling into a helpline when they are in need of
help. The great thing about this support is it is available 24/7 to anyone in any type of crisis. You can
text con�dentially between classes, in the middle of a situation without anyone knowing who you are
talking to. Crisis counselors are on stand by 24/7 to help you from the heat of the moment to until you
are calm

 
How to Respond
If you notice any of these warning signs in anyone, you can help!

1. Ask if they are ok or if they are having thoughts of suicide 
2. Express your concern about what you are observing in their behavior 
3. Listen attentively and non-judgmentally 
4. Re�ect what they share and let them know they have been heard 
5. Tell them they are not alone 
�. Let them know there are treatments available that can help
7. If you are a student, report your concerns to a trusted adult (parent, teacher, counselor,

administrator.)
 

Parents Can Make a Difference 
Parents can help prevent suicide by recognizing warning signs, identifying risk factors (characteristics
that may lead a young person to engage in suicidal behaviors), promoting protective factors
(characteristics that help people deal with stress and reduce their chances of engaging in suicidal
behaviors), and knowing how to talk to their children and seek mental health services. You can
empower yourself and your teen by following these 7 steps.

1. Know your facts
2. Recognize the warning signs
3. Know the risk factors
4. Know the protective factors
5. Take preventive measures
�. Talk to your teen about suicide
7. Last but not least, seek mental health services

 
To read the complete blog post from the American Psychological Association go to
7 Essential Steps Parents Can Take to Prevent Teen Suicide

https://psychologybenefits.org/2013/09/23/prevent-teen-suicide/
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/
https://s.smore.com/u/61e359645df1cb3f960a07f0de463881.jpg


 
Crisis doesn’t just mean suicide: it’s any painful emotion for which you need support.
 
See how the Crisis Text Line Works
See the Article about Crisis Text Line in USA Today

@CoppellCouns

Coppell High School Counseling Staff

Ms. Abreu A - Cham
cabreu@coppellisd.com
 
Mrs. McMillin Chan - Gow
lmcmillin@coppellisd.com
 
Mr. Kennington Goy - Kiv
mkennington@coppellisd.com
 
Ms. Guevara Kiw - Nah
kguevara@coppellisd.com
 
Ms. Oh Nai- Roc
loh@coppellisd.com
 
Ms. Cinelli Rod - Som
acinelli@coppellisd.com
 
Mr. Tremethick Son - Z
ktremethick@coppellisd.com
 
Ms. Ruedi - Counseling Secretary
aruedi@coppellisd.com

Coppell High School, West Parkway Boulevard, Copp… coppellisd.com/domain/402

https://www.crisistextline.org/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/tech/news/2016/06/24/crisis-text-line-takes-suicide-prevention-into-age-texting/83766122/
http://www.twitter.com/@CoppellCouns
mailto:cabreu@coppellisd.com
mailto:kraddatz@coppellisd.com
mailto:mkennington@coppellisd.com
mailto:jwilliams@coppellisd.com
mailto:tfienespain@coppellisd.com
mailto:acinelli@coppellisd.com
mailto:lgarcia@coppellisd.com
mailto:aruedi@coppellisd.com
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=Coppell%20High%20School%2C%20West%20Parkway%20Boulevard%2C%20Coppell%2C%20TX%2C%20USA&hl=en
https://www.coppellisd.com/domain/402

